A note from our Executive Director and Founding Member
Hello, friends.
I hope that this newsletter finds you healthy, happy and safe.
We at DNAngels have been earning our wings! Here are a few highlights of what we’ve been up to:
●

●
●
●

Recent case numbers:
○ 427 cases YTD
○ 387 solved YTD
○ July 2020: 57 new cases and 53 solved
DNAngels Community Sponsorship Program
Stephenie’s Story
A Q&A With DNAngels’ Laura Leslie in Severance Magazine

I would like to thank all of our volunteers for their tireless efforts towards helping each of our clients
in their personal DNA journeys. Without our dedicated staff of volunteers, this organization and its
rapidly growing client base simply would not be possible!
Please remember to support our efforts to provide each of our clients with answers about his or her
genetic genealogy.
Laura Leslie
Executive Director and Founding Member
DNAngels

DNAngels Community Sponsorship Program
Our Community Sponsorship Program is now in full swing. I hope that you find it as
accommodating as possible, as we designed it to appeal to donors at all levels of
giving. Please visit our sponsorship page and join our efforts to continue serving
our community . As always, we appreciate your feedback!

Your support helps us to make a difference to those in need of support in locating information about
their biological history!

Stephenie’s Story
I have known that I was adopted ever since I can remember. My parents never hid the fact that I was
adopted; I’ve known for as long as I can remember. Once I was old enough to understand, they told
me everything that they could about my biological parents, from what they learned from the adoption
agency they used. They told me that my biological mother was a very petite, young girl. She chose to
give me up for adoption, so that I could have a better life because she was unable to provide for me
because of her young age. She had named me Angelica Michelle, and had given me a stuffed bunny
rabbit on the day that I was born. My parents told me the only two things they knew about my
biological father was that he was quite a bit older than my mother and he was relatively tall.
Unlike a lot of adoptees I never felt out of place or like I didn’t belong to my
family. I grew up an only child who only knew unconditional love and devotion
from her parents. It never felt like I was missing anything or any type of
connection because my adopted parents made sure I always felt included. No
one on either side of my adopted parents’ family treated me any differently, I
am part of my family in every way.
Two or three years ago I submitted an Ancestry DNA test to see if one of my
biological parents might match. I was curious. When I logged in to read the
results, I saw, No Close Matches. At that time in my life I decided not to
pursue the search for my biological parents any further. I was busy being a
mom to my one and only son, Joseph and the financial burden that it would
have placed on my family at the time.
In February 2020, a friend referred me to DNAngels, whom she referred to as, “miracle workers.”
DNAngels had helped her in her search to locate one of her biological parents. I reached out to the
organization and soon after, my journey began.
Laura Leslie (CEO of DNAngles) was the Angel working my case, and boy, did she work her magic. In a
matter of weeks Laura had narrowed my biological father down to one specific man who had lived in
Hopkinsville, KY at the time of my birth. She made numerous phone calls and emails, working many
hours to narrow it down to Gary, my biological father. A funny tidbit for the story is that she
contacted his brother, Randell and he was the one who got Gary in touch with Laura. His brother
called him that night and asked him when he was going to get to meet his niece. Gary was in shock;
he had no idea what his brother was talking about. Gary had no idea he was my father; he had never
been told about me.
With Laura’s help, I sent him an Ancestry DNA test and he took it. April 12, 2020 which was Easter
Sunday, I received the results. Gary was my biological father. I sent him a text message saying
“Happy Easter, It’s a Girl!”

After many heartfelt conversations with my biological dad, my son and I drove to Kentucky to meet
him and his wife. I was excited and nervous; I was nervous about how our interaction would go.
Thankfully our meeting went great; both my biological father and his wife welcomed us with open
arms! I felt an instant connection with Gary and hoped the feeling was mutual. Soon after, I dove to
meet Gary’s extended family. Everyone treated my son and I with nothing but love and kindness.
While we got to know one another, Laura continued to look for my biological mother. Her goal was to
find her before Mother’s Day. Several other Angels joined in to help.
Mother’s Day has been a very sad day for me since my adopted mom passed away March 19, 2015. I
was very close to my mom and she had been very sick with liver cancer for years before she passed
away. Laura and DNAngels finding my biological mother for me before Mother’s Day has made it a
holiday to celebrate again. This was a momentous occasion for Laura and myself, a mother for
Mother’s Day. How much better could it get? I know my adopted mom is looking down from heaven
smiling and being thankful I have found her. Had she been alive today, she would have insisted on
meeting her and thanking her for giving me life, which meant giving her the opportunity to be a
parent.
My biological mother’s name is Julie. Julie and I group chatted with Laura for a few hours to break
the ice and finally we were left alone to text and chat. Julie was so easy to talk to, just like Gary.
We instantly hit it off, filling another missing void I didn’t even know I had.
Julie told me the story of my adoption. I could tell this was very hard for her. She had a lot of regret
and pain built up inside of her due to the adoption. She was just fifteen years old when she was
pregnant with me. When she told her mother about the pregnancy, she was shipped off to Nashville,
Tennessee the very next day to an unwed mother’s home. She was told she had to give me up, and
there was no way she would get me back. I asked her what she had named me. She responded:
Angelica Michelle, for her little angel. I guess it is fitting that DNAngels are the people who found her
for me.
We spoke on the phone from time to time and finally connected in Elizabethtown, Kentucky, the
halfway point between our homes. Once again, I was nervous. I didn’t want to let her down or for
her to feel I wasn’t good enough for her. The meeting was great. I told her of my childhood. I shared
with her that my parents had always said her decision to give me up was out of love and that I never
once had any ill feelings towards her. She was my mother, why would I? I wasn’t raised that way. I
was raised to love and give everyone a fair shake in life.
Julie told me that she had thought about me often and that now we would be able to start our own
life and relationship together. I am so thankful to have found her and that we met. I was an only
child growing up and now, I have two half sisters! I am not really sure how to be a big sister, I guess
it is something that I will have to study up on. Either way, the family on my biological mom’s side is
very close and they seem to welcome me with open arms.
As I sit back now thinking about my journey, it is bittersweet. While I have new-found family
members on both of my biological parents' sides, I have decided not to tell my adoptive father. He is
such an amazing man and I love him so very much. He has been there through the good and bad
throughout my life and I don’t want to risk hurting him in any way. I’m so glad my son Joseph has

known and helped me through this entire journey. He supports me no matter what. I raised a pretty
good kid and I am so very proud of him and the fine young man that he is becoming.
Julie (my mom) and I are developing a close relationship. We talk almost daily and are planning more
trips to see each other. I want to be a part of her life and get to know my half sisters in order to
make up for the time we have all missed out on.
My relationship with Gary (my dad) has hit some bumps in the road and is currently non-existent.
Nonetheless I text him weekly to tell him that I love him. Hopefully he will come around and we can
begin our new-found relationship.
I hope this story will help anyone still searching or who has found their biological family. Never stop
looking, and if you have found them, cherish your time together, if that’s a possibility.
Life is short. Not everyone embraces you with open arms but if they do, appreciate it; if you’re met
with resistance, maybe in time, things will change. Don’t feel bad either way. Be true to yourself,
because at the end of the night you have to look yourself in the mirror and be happy with what you
see.

A Q&A With DNAngels’ Laura Leslie Severance Magazine
Severance Magazine, a magazine and community for people who’ve been
separated from biological family, recently published a feature article/Q&A
with our Executive Director and Founding Member, Laura Leslie.
Please take a moment to read it; I believe it truly showcases the efforts our
organization makes for our clients. It also sheds some light on the process of
our work.

Please Refer Family and Friends to Us!
Do you know someone struggling or confused with his or her DNA results? While our mission currently
focuses on finding biological parents, we also offer guidance and support to anyone in need, regardless
of their circumstances.
We encourage anyone in need of answers, support and all things genealogical to visit us
online via our website or Facebook. We can also be reached by email at
info@dnangels.org.
Thank you for subscribing to our newsletter!
Questions, comments or ideas? Please email us at info@dnangels.org.

